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frühgeschichtlicher Zeit; T. Lessig-Weller: Versuche zur Simula-
tion von Pfeilschüssen; D. Modl: Zerhackt, verbogen und gebro-
chen – Zur Herstellung und Weiterverarbeitung von plankon-
vexen Gusskuchen und verwandten Rohmetallformen in der 
spätbronzezeitlichen Steiermark; D. Pillonel: Eine eisenzeitliche 
Brückenrekonstruktion bei La Tène). Die Arbeiten zeichneten 
sich durch eindeutige Fragestellungen, Aufarbeitung des For-
schungsstandes, sauber protokollierte Experimente und klare 
Schlussfolgerungen aus.

Weiter thematisiert wurde der Einsatz von Geräten im musea-
len Bereich, deren Rekonstruktion ursprünglich auf Experimen-
ten beruht. Wie am Beispiel der weit verbreiteten steinzeitlichen 
Bohrmaschine von P. Walter sehr bildha#  aufgezeigt wurde (Boh-
ren im Museum: Forschungsgeschichte, Didaktik, Mathetik) kön-
nen Rekonstruktionen, auch wenn sie heute nicht mehr über je-
den Zweifel erhaben sind, aus didaktischer Sicht ihren Zweck, die 
Vermittlung herstellungstechnischer Prinzipien, durchaus noch 
erfüllen. Einen neuen Rekonstruktionsvorschlag für die Oval-
bohrung neolithischer Steinäxte lieferte J.-L. Ringot (Experimen-
telle Ovalbohrung von neolithischen Steinäxten).

Den Blick auf ein aktuelles ! ema, das in Zukun#  immer wich-
tiger werden wird, richteten Beiträge über das Verhältnis der 
Experimentellen Archäologie zur Living History (A. Willmy: 
Experimentelle Archäologie und Living History – aus Sicht ei-
nes Darstellers und Archäologen; U. Brand-Schwarz: „Living 
History“ als Beitrag zur musealen Vermittlung – Möglichkei-
ten, Grenzen und Risiken; U. Mehler: Das Nibelungenlied in 
Wissenscha#  und Praxis – 20 Jahre experimentelle Geschichte, 
Living History oder Klamauk): Wo sind Abgrenzungen nötig, 
was soll vermittelt werden, worauf beruhen die bei Vorführun-
gen verwendeten Gegenstände und welchen Beitrag kann ihr 
langjähriger praktischer Einsatz für die Archäologie liefern?

Allgemeines Fazit dieser Tagung war, dass sich die Experimen-
telle Archäologie zwar mittlerweile etabliert, jedoch an Univer-
sitäten und in Forschungsstellen ihren Platz als archäologische 
Forschungsmethode noch nicht gefunden hat. Um dies zu än-
dern, müssen die EXAR und ihre Mitglieder in Zukun#  ver-
mehrt an diese Fachstellen herantreten und ihre Dienste an-
bieten. Für ein glaubwürdiges Au# reten, braucht es eine klare 
Begri$ sde" nition und Trennung der Bereiche Archäotechnik, 
Experimentelle Archäologie und Living History, die sie durch 
vermehrte Zusammenarbeit in Zukun#  noch mehr voneinan-
der pro" tieren könnten, wobei die ersten beiden sogar unmit-
telbar voneinander abhängig sind.

So hätte diese erfolgreiche Tagung denn auch unter dem Titel 
„Selbstkritische Rückblicke - selbstbewusste Ausblicke“ stehen 
können.

Experimental archaeology 
conference 

Aberdeen, Scotland, UK, 14 -15 November 2009

 !Jodi Reeves FLORES (US)

Following previous conferences in London, Exeter and Edin-
burgh, the Experimental Archaeology Conference took place 
at the University of Aberdeen, Scotland. A wide variety of pa-
pers were presented, including several case studies of recent 

experiments, works discussing the nature of experiment, and 
ways of making archaeological experiments available to a wid-
er audience.

Roger C P Doonan (She<  eld) discussed the issues that arise 
when academic archaeologists go to cra# speople, or skilled 
practitioners, for information on traditional or primitive tech-
nologies (Does Familiarity breed contempt? Exploring the 
relationships between skilled practitioners and thoughtful 
scholars). Doonan highlighted how interactions between cra# -
sperson and ‘thoughtful scholars’ can potentially have negative 
results on the experimental and learning process. While it is im-
portant to be critical of how we apply our, or other’s cra#  skills 
to the study of archaeology, it is important to remember that 
many relationships are fruitful. Frances Liardet (Cardi$ ) took 
a di$ erent approach in presenting her study of apprenticeship 
and the formation of clay core glass bottles (‘I’m Still Learning: 
apprenticeship, archaeology, and the making of glass bottles). 
Liardet analysed the di$ erent ways in which knowledge and 
skill are developed between an apprentice and teacher. Liardet 
adopted an analytical, anthropological view of her time spent 
learning to make glass bottles.

Claire Marshall (Manchester) and Dana Millson (Durham) 
presented current research regarding reconstructions of 
soundscapes of the Neolithic and studying the taphonomy 
of Neolithic ceramics and the application of residue analysis, 
respectively. Millson also presented information on ongoing 
taphonomic experiments. ! e presentation served as a good 
example of how to integrate experiments in wider research 
schemes, and how to use the method to answer archaeologi-
cal questions.

Klaus Staubermann (Nation Museums Scotland), a historian, 
presented reconstruction of an astronomical photometer o# en 
found in observatories during the mid-nineteenth century (Case 
Studies in Reconstructing 19th Century Science and Tech-
nology). ! e aim was to explore how material culture a$ ects 
scienti" c thought and knowledge acquisition. ! is was followed 
by a more general discussion from Stephanie Koerner (Man-
chester) about the historical contexts and di$ erent assumptions 
that inY uence experiments and how they are perceived. Farina 
Sternke (Glasgow) then introduced the beginning of a project 
that aims to create an online database of experimental results, 
currently called the Database for Experimental Archaeology, or 
DEXAR. Sternke opened the project to comments and sugges-
tions, many of which were made during the presentation and 
during the formal discussion time that took place at the end of 
the conference.

Next John Barber (AOC Archaeology Group) and David 
Strachan (Perth and Kinross Heritage Trust) each presented 
projects that incorporated public participation. Barber’s group 
conducted experiments on the construction, collapse and ex-
cavation of a constructed Neolithic chamber cairn. Barber also 
presented experiments on the construction and destruction of 
Iron Age brochs, as well as a discussion of the di$ erent social 
aspects involved (! e Construction, Stability and Destruc-
tion of Dry Stone Built Structures). Strachan’s presentation 
of the Loch Tay Longboat Project highlighted how important 
community based projects can be for introducing the public 
to past materials and artefacts, and educating them about the 
processes involved (! e Loch Tay Logboat Project). ! ese 
two presentations served as a reminder of the important im-
pact that replicative projects can have in terms of public in-
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teraction and education, even if they may not necessarily be 
de" ned as ‘experimental’.

! e morning discussion focused on relationships between ac-
ademic archaeologists and skilled practitioners. ! e possible 
ways of improving the relations discussed included changing 
the relationship dynamic by developing relationships slowly, 
with communication about expectations being kept clear. ! e 
a# ernoon discussion discussed the technical aspects of each ex-
periment; as well as what such practices can tell us about social 
and cultural issues.

A positive aspect of the conference was that people not closely re-
lated to experimental archaeology came to present papers. ! is is 
a good indication that experimental archaeology is a method that 
is being applied in a variety of " elds, even if we may not be overly 
aware of it. ! is year discussion focused primarily on technical 
and other aspects of each presentation, instead of wider issues re-
garding the role of replicative experiments in archaeology.

Bradford, Archaeometallurgy 
conference

Bradford, UK, 10 - 12 November 2009

 ! Arne ESPELUND (NO)
Department of Materials Science and Engineering,
Norwegian University of Science and Technology, Norway

As Dr. Gerry McDonnell in the University of Bradford is about 
to retire, his colleagues as a tribute to him invited scholars from 
around the world to a conference on archaeometallurgy. It took 
place from Nov. 10th to 12th in the premises of the university 
and was attended by some 70 persons.

As a senior in the " eld of archaeometallurgy, I noticed that 
many of the oldtimers no longer were attending. Instead the 
role as lecturers had been taken by younger students and schol-
ars, a majority from the UK although 8 foreign countries were 
represented.

Out of some 36 lectures and 14 poster presentations the major-
ity dealt with ancient iron.

! e high quality of McDonnell’s guiding of his students was 
reY ected in presentations by Samantha Rubinson and Eleanor 
Blakelock, as well as in numerous references. I personally en-
joyed the enthusiastic lecture by Peter Halkon on ironmaking in 
East Yorkshire. Several papers dealt with the refuse from smith-
ing (Tim Young), the organization and the processes in the 
smithy (Arne Jouttijärvi) and ideas on the blacksmithing land-
scape (several authors, including G. McDonnell). Other papers 
described sites and special " nds. I was pleased to have a chance 
to present ironmaking in Roman age Norway in furnaces oper-
ated by induced dra#  and the direct use of wood, in addition to 
a discussion of the carbon control in the early processes.

! e organisation of the conference was excellent, for which it 
seems justi" ed to thank in particular Eleanor Blakelock. Be-
cause of the limited number of attendants one did not have to 
rush from one session to another. For me personally the con-
ference gave me an excellent opportunity to present my many 
questions and suggestions to people with a great deal of insight. 
! ank you!

TAG

Durham, UK, 17 - 19 December 2009

 !Jodi Reeves FLORES (US)

! e 31st ! eoretical Archaeology Conference (TAG) was held 
at Durham University. Building on a session on the use of ex-
perimental archaeology from last year’s TAG, this year Frank 
Foulds (Durham) and Dana Millson (Durham) coordinated 
the session Experimentation in Archaeology: Combining 
Practical and Philosophical Methods in the Pursuit of Past 
Culture. ! e aim of this session was to both look at the appli-
cation of experiment in archaeological research, and discuss 
how it can be used to test and develop archaeological theories.  
! e presentation portions of the session were complemented 
by experimental demonstrations by some of the presenters in 
the university’s botanical gardens.

Many of the papers used experimental archaeology in address-
ing questions or perceptions about speci" c types of materials 
and technologies. Foulds presented an experimental method 
for identifying individual knappers in the production of Pale-
olithic handaxes, while another paper looked at the results of 
residue analysis of experimentally constructed and used pot-
tery. ! e results shed light on why pottery use became popu-
lar in the Neolithic (Millson). In the a# ernoon session, Sally 
Herriett (Exeter) discussed two processes for making rawhide 
and the implications of these two processes. Merryn Dineley 
(Orkney) discussed her experiments with using grain to pro-
duce malt, and the possible relations between malt production 
and agriculture.

Attendees of the session also got a glimpse of a large scale project 
taking place at the Cella Vinaria Archaeological Park in Spain 
that includes the design and construction of di$ erent possible 
modules of a Roman wine production centre (Antoni Martin 
Oliveras, Spain).

Two other papers explored the more experiential side of ex-
perimental archaeology. Simon Clarke (Shetland) and Esther 
Renwick (UHI Millennium Institute) discussed their previ-
ous and planned experiments in experiencing a late Neolithic 
/ Early Bronze Age building, which aim to develop a more ob-
jective phenomenological approach through the application 
of methods associated with experimental archaeology. An-
other paper presented attempts at better understanding the 
experiences of, and social interactions associated with, cave 
painting by engaging different groups of people in painting 
on large areas with a variety of materials (Tania-Morgan Al-
cantarilla, Southampton; Richard Hoyle, Chesham Museum; 
Natalie Uomini, Liverpool). An attempt was also made to 
place experimental archaeology in a wider theoretical con-
text by identifying and addressing assumptions made by both 
objectivist and relativist lines of thought (Stephanie Koerner, 
Manchester).

! is session helped to continue to develop how experimental 
archaeology can be used in a practical manner to address and 
shape archaeological theories. Many of the papers presented 
in this session tried to achieve this by using experimental ar-
chaeology to address current thoughts and theories about ar-
chaeological materials, or by using it to develop new theoretical 
frameworks. 


